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SELECTED EQUIPMENT

2019 RAM 1500 Classic
4x4 Quad Cab 140" WB Tradesman (DS6L41)

DS6L41

Base Vehicle Price (DS6L41)

Packages
22B

Quick Order Package 22B Tradesman
Tradesman Package

Powertrain
ERB

Engine: 3.6L V6 24V VVT

DFL

Transmission: 8-Speed Automatic (845RE)

DMD

3.55 Rear Axle Ratio

Z6D

GVWR: 6,800 lbs

Wheels & Tires
TTM

Tires: P265/70R17 BSW AS

WFP

Wheels: 17" x 7" Steel

Seats & Seat Trim
V9

Cloth 40/20/40 Bench Seat (Fleet)

CEQ

Black Seats

40/20/40 Split Bench Seat; Front Armrest w/3 Cupholders; Manual Adjust
Seats; Rear Folding Seat

Other Options
APA

Monotone Paint

XM9

Delete Spray In Bedliner

Headlamp filler panels and door handles are black when ordering special low
volume paints.

The information contained in this package is provided to assist in assessing our vehicles and is for your information only. Prices and content information shown are subject to
change and should be treated as estimates only. Information on the comparison vehicle is derived from available public sources and may not be completely current or accurate.
No representations, warranties or guarantees are given in the information. Neither Chrysler nor the dealer will be liable for any reliance on the contents hereof. Please see
salesperson for the most current information and other details. Actual pricing may vary. Reference DX05103449 4/2/2019
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SELECTED EQUIPMENT Continued

RA1

Radio: 3.0

Fleet Options
FCA 5 yr/100,000 Mile Powertrain Limited Warranty

All properly reported FCA Group LLC commercial fleet vehicles (NVDR type
sale 3 and type sale 5) receive the 3 year 36,000 mile Basic Limited
Warranty and the 5 year 100,000 mile Fleet Powertrain coverage. The 5
year/100,000 mile Fleet Powertrain coverage will go with the vehicle, so
there will be no need to do warranty transfers and there will be no charge to
second/subsequent owners to continue the warranty beyond the original
owner. THIS LIMITED WARRANTY IS PROVIDED TO OWNERS of a Chrysler,
Dodge, Jeep and RAM vehicle (excluding vehicles equipped with diesel
engines) who purchased it through FCA US LLC specifically for Fleet
Government Bid/Leases and Fleet Commercial/Lease orders only.

Interior Colors For : Primary w/Tradesman (Quad)
X8

Diesel Gray/Black

Primary Colors For : Primary w/Tradesman (Quad)
RB

Republic Blue

Accessories and Aftermarket Options
Republic

Republic Ship-Thru Package

- Installation of customer supplied decals / screen graphics
- Light bar install with switch
- PDI and delivery to branch

Vehicle Subtotal
Destination

Vehicle Subtotal (including Destination)
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change and should be treated as estimates only. Information on the comparison vehicle is derived from available public sources and may not be completely current or accurate.
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VEHICLE OVERVIEW

2019 RAM 1500 Classic
4x4 Quad Cab 140" WB Tradesman (DS6L41)

Powertrain
Pentastar 3.6L V-6 DOHC SMPI 24 valve engine with variable valve control * 160 amp alternator * 730 amp battery *
Engine oil cooler, transmission oil cooler * 8-speed electronic automatic transmission with overdrive, lock-up, driver
selection * Part-time four-wheel drive with electronic transfer case shift, auto locking hubs * ABS & driveline traction
control * 3.55 axle ratio * Stainless steel exhaust

Steering and Suspension
Electric power-assist rack and pinion steering * 4-wheel disc brakes with front vented discs * Electronic stability *
Independent front suspension * Front short and long arm suspension * Front anti-roll bar * Front coil springs * HD
front shocks * Rigid rear axle * Rear multi-link suspension * Rear anti-roll bar * Rear coil springs * HD rear shocks *
Front and rear 17.0" x 7.00" argent styled steel wheels with hub covers * P265/70SR17.0 BSW AS front and rear tires
* Underbody w/crankdown mounted full-size steel spare wheel

Safety
4-wheel anti-lock braking system * Center high mounted stop light * Dual airbags, seat mounted driver and
passenger side-impact airbags, curtain 1st and 2nd row overhead airbags, airbag occupancy sensor * Front height
adjustable seatbelts with front pre-tensioners * Sentry Key immobilizer

Comfort and Convenience
Air conditioning, underseat ducts * AM/FM/Satellite-prep, clock, seek-scan, external memory control, 6 speakers,
fixed antenna * Cruise control with steering wheel controls * Power door locks, child safety rear door locks, manual
tailgate/rear door lock * 2 12V DC power outlets, retained accessory power * Analog instrumentation display includes
tachometer, oil pressure gauge, engine temperature gauge, voltmeter gauge, oil temperature gauge, transmission
fluid temp gauge, engine hour meter, systems monitor, camera(s) - rear camera, trip odometer * Warning indicators
include engine temperature, lights on, key, low fuel, low washer fluid, lighting malfunction, door ajar, brake fluid, tire
specific low tire pressure, transmission fluid temp * Steering wheel with tilt adjustment * Power front and rear
windows with deep tint, driver and passenger 1-touch down * Variable intermittent front windshield wipers *
Auto-dimming day-night rearview mirror * Interior lights include dome light with fade * Glove box, front and rear
cupholders, instrument panel bin, dashboard storage, driver and passenger door bins, 2nd row underseat storage

Seating and Interior
Seating capacity of 6 * 40-20-40 split-bench front seat with adjustable head restraints, center armrest * 4-way
adjustable driver seat * 4-way adjustable passenger seat * Full folding rear bench seat with fold-up cushion, 2
The information contained in this package is provided to assist in assessing our vehicles and is for your information only. Prices and content information shown are subject to
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VEHICLE OVERVIEW Continued
Seating and Interior (Continued)
adjustable rear head restraints * Cloth faced front seats with vinyl back material * Vinyl faced rear seats with carpet
back material * Full cloth headliner, full vinyl/rubber floor covering, deluxe sound insulation, metal-look instrument
panel insert, urethane gear shift knob, chrome/metal-look interior accents

Exterior Features
Side impact beams, front license plate bracket, galvanized steel/aluminum body material * Black side window
moldings, black front windshield molding * Black door handles * Black grille * 4 doors with tailgate rear cargo door *
Class IV trailering, trailer harness, trailer hitch, trailer sway control * Driver and passenger power remote black heated
folding outside mirrors * Front and rear black bumpers, with front black rub strip/fascia accent, rear step *
Aero-composite halogen fully automatic headlamps with multiple headlamps, delay-off feature * Additional exterior
lights include pickup cargo box light * Clearcoat monotone paint

Warranty
Basic ...................................
36 month/36,000 miles Powertrain .........................
Corrosion Perforation ....... 60 month/unlimited mileage Roadside Assistance ..............

60 month/100,000 miles
60 month/60,000 miles

Dimensions and Capacities
Output ....................................
305 hp @ 6,400 rpm
1st gear ratio ................................................
4.714
3rd gear ratio ................................................
2.106
5th gear ratio ................................................
1.285
7th gear ratio ................................................
0.839
Reverse gear ratio ..........................................
3.295
Curb weight ............................................
5,060 lbs.
Front GAWR ............................................
3,900 lbs.
Payload ...................................................
1,740 lbs.
Rear curb weight .....................................
2,184 lbs.
Rear axle capacity ..................................... 3,900 lbs.
Rear tire/wheel capacity ............................ 4,608 lbs.
Front legroom ..............................................
41.0 "
Front headroom ...........................................
41.0 "
Front hiproom ..............................................
63.2 "
Front shoulder room .....................................
66.0 "
Passenger area volume ........................... 116.6 cu.ft.
Body width ..................................................
79.4 "
Wheelbase .................................................
140.0 "
Axle to end of frame .....................................
48.4 "
Rear track ....................................................
67.5 "
Fuel tank ..................................................
26.0 gal.
Exterior cargo minimum width ......................... 51.0 "
Exterior cargo pickup box depth ...................... 20.1 "

Torque ................................
269 lb.-ft. @ 4,175 rpm
2nd gear ratio ...............................................
3.143
4th gear ratio ................................................
1.667
6th gear ratio ................................................
1.000
8th gear ratio ................................................
0.667
City/hwy ........................................
16 mpg/23 mpg
GVWR ....................................................
6,800 lbs.
Rear GAWR .............................................
3,900 lbs.
Front curb weight ....................................
2,876 lbs.
Front axle capacity ...................................
3,900 lbs.
Front tire/wheel capacity ........................... 4,608 lbs.
Towing capacity ....................................... 7,660 lbs.
Rear legroom ................................................
34.7 "
Rear headroom .............................................
39.7 "
Rear hiproom ................................................
62.9 "
Rear shoulder room .......................................
65.7 "
Length ......................................................
229.0 "
Body height .................................................
77.7 "
Cab to axle ...................................................
36.9 "
Front track ...................................................
68.2 "
Turning radius ...............................................
22.7 '
Exterior cargo length ....................................
76.3 "
Exterior cargo volume ..............................
57.5 cu.ft.
Exterior cargo maximum width ........................ 66.4 "
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VEHICLE OVERVIEW Continued
Dimensions and Capacities (Continued)
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2019 RAM 1500 Classic
4x4 Quad Cab 140" WB Tradesman (DS6L41)

Months/Distance
Basic ........................................................................................................................................................
36 month/36,000 miles
Powertrain ...........................................................................................................................................
60 month/100,000 miles
Corrosion Perforation ...................................................................................................................
60 month/unlimited mileage
Roadside Assistance .............................................................................................................................
60 month/60,000 miles
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